INNOVATIVE 3D KNEE FUNCTION ASSESSMENT DEVICE

KneeKG™ is designed to assess:
• Impact of an injury on the knee joint function
• Functional etiology of patient symptoms
• Mechanical factors linked to knee pathologies
• Impact of treatment/surgery on knee joint function

Responds to an unmet need:
• Assess knee in motion and weight bearing condition
• Address mechanical factors in patient management
• Consistently evaluate knee joint throughout the continuum of care
• Objective clinical outcome assessment

Optimized knee patient management:
• Conservative therapy
• Objective documented functional outcomes
• Patient participation and satisfaction
• Added revenue; reimbursed/covered

Leading the way to healthy knees
Emovi’s mission is to provide clinicians with a technologically advanced device for assessment and management of knee pathologies.

**Breakthrough in knee management:**
- Push the limits of clinical investigation
- Solution to the current limitations of imaging investigation
- Improve patient care and education
- Increase athletic performance analysis

**KneeKG exam highlights:**
- Outpatient service
- Mobile, compact system
- 20–25 minute unilateral exam
- 35–40 minute bilateral exam
- Performed by an allied health technician
- Immediate documentation/reporting
- Technically and clinically validated
- System supports multi-year caseloads
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KneeKG™ facilitates continuum of care:
- Prevention
- Investigation
- Treatment planning
- Conservative care
- Rehabilitation
- Follow up
- Performance

Real time 3D motion visualization

Automatic report generation

Objective comparison